In this paper, we develop a switching regime version of the intensity model for credit risk pricing. The default event is specied by a Poisson process whose intensity is modeled by a switching Lévy process. This model presents multiple interesting features. Firstly, as Lévy processes encompass numerous jump processes, our models can duplicate sudden jumps observed in credit spreads. And due to the presence of jumps, probabilities don't vanish at very short maturities, contrary to models based on Brownian dynamics. Furthermore, As parameters of the Lévy process are modulated by a hidden Markov process, our approach is well suited to model eventual changes of volatility trends in credit spreads, related to modications of some unobservable economic factors.
1
Introduction.
essessing orretly the redit risk is mtter of onerns for ll institutionl lendersF etullyD there exists two min pprohes to prie the risk of defultF he (rst tegory of models is lled struturl nd prie defultle det y n option theoreti pproh wherein the det rised is ll option on the (rm9s vlueF werton @IWURA pioneered this pproh y priing det ssuming onstnt interest rte nd voltility of (rm9s ssetF sntensity models re n e0ient lterntive to struturl modelsF sn the intensity models the time of defult is modeled diretly s the time of the (rst jump of oisson proess with rndom intensity @ gox roessAF sn this group of models striking similrity to defultEfree interest rte modelling is foundF he (rst models of this type were developed y trrow nd urnull @IWWSAD wdn nd nl @IWWVA nd hu0e nd ingleton @IWWWAF vndo @IWWVA developed the goxEproess methodology with the iterted ondiE tionl expettionsF wost of mthemtil redit risk models use frownin motion s soure of unertintyF st ensures ertin nlytil trtility ut hs lso serious drwksF sn struturl nd intenE sity modelsD the redit spreds vnish for short term orporte ondsD whih is not relistiF en e0ient wy to void this fetureD is to reple the frownin motion y jump proessD or more generlly y vévy proessF his pproh hs een investigted y uluge @PHHSA in his hh thesis or y grioni nd houtens @PHHWAF iven if redit risk models sed on vévy proesses represent signi(nt dvne in reserhD they re still prtly unstisftoryF sn prtiulrD s mentioned in wloui et lF @PHIHAD there exist evidenes tht redit spreds exhiit hnges of trendsD tht nnot e replited y vévy I proessesF sn prtiulrD the voltility of the redit spred n suddenly swithes from low to high levelD fter rting downgrde or in phse of delineF e numer of theoretil ppers use regime swithes to pture stte dependent movements in redit spred dynmisF he ontriE ution of this pper is to explore the ility of swithing vévy proesses to model redit riskD in n intensity frmeworkF withing vévy proesses re vévy proesses whose prmeters re modulted y hidden wrkov hinF por survey of properties of this tegory of proessesD we refer the reder to the working pper of rinut @PHIHAF he outline of this pper is s followsF sn the (rst setionsD we develop n 0ne intensity sed model nd de(nes the hidden wrkov proess modulting the intensity of defultF xextD we rie)y desrie the swithing vévy proess driving the defult rteF he following setions develop nuE meril method to ssess the survivl proilitiesF pinllyD fter review of swithing versions of populr vévy proessesD we present the eonometri proedure of lirtion nd (t them to historil defult intensities of four ompniesF pinllyD we test the ility of this fmily of models to replite survivl proilities urvesD ootstrpped from gh quotesF 2
Intensity Model por given time horizon T D we onsider (ltered proility spe Ω, F, (F t ) t∈[0,T ] P on whih the defult time of the (rm is modeled s stopping time τ driven y non negtive intensity proess λF he (ltrtions of τ is denoted y GF e lso de(ne H s the (ltrtion rrying informtion out λ nd out ll stohsti proesses involved in its dynmis @see setion RAD suh tht F = G ∨ HF he defult time is the (rst jump of oisson proessD denoted y N D whose intensity is λF his ltter quntity my e seen s the instntneous filure rteF st is wellEknown @see for instne fieleki nd utkowski @PHHPAA thtD onditionlly on the pth followed y the intensity until time T > tD the proility tht (rm is still in tivity t time t is given yX
whilst the survivl proility from time u < t to time t is given yX
purthermoreD the proess de(ned for ll t y N t −´t ∧τ 0 λ s ds is mrtingle under the onsidered mesureF sn our pprohD the intensity is stohsti nd depends on the stte of the eonomyF es mentioned in the introdutionD there re evidenes tht redit spreds exhiit hnges of trends tht re diretly relted to the evolution of unoservle eonomi ftorsF sn periods of eonomi reessionD defults re more likely nd the voltility of redit spreds n e importntF roweverD in periods of eonomi growthD spreds re smller nd less voltileF o model this phenomenonD we ssume tht the eonomi onjunture n e tegorized into (nite numer of N sttesF e onsider wrkov proess α tht ontins the informtion out the e'etive eonomi ftors ut tht is not diretly oservleF his hidden proess in)uenes the dynmis of the filure rteF sn the reminder of this workD we onsider tht λ dmits the following dynmisX
where the proess de(ned for ll t y X αt t is swithing vévy proess @the fetures of this tegory of proesses re detiled in the next setionA nd where a(λ t , α t ) is liner funtion of λ t given y the following expressionX a(λ t , α t ) = a 1,αt + a 2 λ t . P xote thtD if y onventionã 2 = −a 2 ndã 1,αt = a1,α t a2 D the intensity n e rewritten s swithing menEreverting proessX dλ t =ã 2 (ã 1,αt − λ t )dt + dX αt t . @PFIA sn this formultionD the long term men of the filure rte a1,α t a2 nd the soure of unertinty X αt t oth depend on the stte of the eonomyF roweverD the speed of men reversion is ssumed in our frmework independent from α t F his my e seen s n intrinsi feture of the (rmF 3
The Markov Process sn this rtileD we model the soure of noise X in the dynmis of defult intensities y vévy proess whose prmeters depend on ertin stte of hidden wrkov proessF he stte indiE torD denoted y αD is wrkov proess tht is not diretly oservleF his pproh llows us to model the eventul hnges of trends exhiited y redit spredsF nder the ssumption tht there exist N sttesD α tkes its vlues in the set N = {1, 2, ...N } nd dmits n intensity mtrix Q whose elementsD denoted y q i,j D stisfy the following ondiE tionsX
he trnsition proilities @under the rel mesureA etween ny two times t nd u ≥ t re omputed s the @mtrixA exponentil of Q X P (t, u) = exp (Q(u − t)) . @QFPA he elements of the mtrix P (t, u) re denoted y p i,j (t, u) for ll i, j ∈ N F sndeedD p i,j (t, u) is the proility of jumping from stte i t time t to stte j t time u X p i,j (t, u) = P (α u = j | α t = i) i, j ∈ N . @QFQA he proility of eing in stte i t time tD denoted y p i (t)D n e expressed s funtion of the initil proilities p k=1..N (0) t time t = 0 s followsX
hen the wrkov proess hs een running for su0iently long period of timeD it n e shown tht this proility is independent from the initil stteX lim t→+∞ p i (t) = p i ∀i ∈ N . @QFSA sn this frmeworkD we denote y τ i the rndom time t whih the wrkov hin α hnges of stte for the i th timesF emong the pprohes hosen to model the wrkov hinD we dopt the mrked point proess one for its simpliityF pollowing vnden @PHHHAD we de(ne mrk spe E whih inludes ll possile regime swithes sX
he σElger generted y E is denoted y EF yn E we de(ne mrked point proess µ(t, .)F ee fremud @IWVIA for n introdution to these proessesF sf A is suset of ED µ(t, A) ounts Q the umultive numer of regime shifts tht elong to A during (0; t]F he ompenstor of µ(t; .) is given yX
where I(.) is the inditor funtion nd (i,j) denotes the hir mesure t point z = {i, j}F he wrkov proess α is equl to n integrl on E of the funtion η(z) = η(i, j) = j − i with respet to time nd to the mrked point proessX
is lol mrtingle under the rel mesure P F 4 Switching Lévy Processes he dynmis of the filure rte is driven y prtiulr stohsti proess X α whih is vévy proess onditionlly on the stte of the eonomy αF ell tht vévy proess is àdlàg stohsti proessD ontinuous in proilityD with independent nd sttionry inrementsF e refer the reder to eppelum @PHHRA for detiled presenttionF e swithing vévy proess my e seen s pieewise vévy proessF fy pieewiseD we men tht the proess X α is vévy proess hrterized y set of prmeters tht depend on the stte of αF sf etween two times [τ 1 , τ 2 ] of trnsitionD the wrkov hin α is in stte jD the swithing vévy proess is driven y the following hiX
where eh X j is vévy proess de(ned on su(ltrtions of H denoted y H j F sndeedD eh X j n e split into three omponents @ording to the vévyEst© o deompositionAX deterministi drift of prmeter β j D frownin motion of unitEtime vrine σ 2 j D nd jump proess given y J X j (t , z)F he intensity of the ltter omponent is ν(j , z)F his is the vévy mesure of X in stte jF fy vévy mesureD we men tht the proility of oserving k jumps of size inluded in set B ⊂ R etween [τ 1 , τ 2 ] is given yX
sf W designtes stndrd frownin motionD the vévyEst© o deomposition of X j is given yX
reneD the dynmis of λ n e rewritten s followsX
sf we onsider (nite vrition vévy proessesD suh thtX
the dynmis of λ n e simpli(ed s followsX
e end this prgrph with remrk out (ltrtionsF es mentioned erlierD F is the (ltrtion on whih the proess N nd the intensity λ re de(nedF e underline the ft tht FD is not the smllest (ltrtion inluding oth E nd H simply euse the proess α @dpted to EA is not visileF roweverD the reltionship F t = G t ∨ H t ⊂ E t ∨ G t ∨ H t oviously holds for ll tF his reltionship will ply n importnt role in the forthoming developmentsF 5 Default Probabilities his setion presenst method to lulte orporte defult proilities when the dynmis of the filure rte is driven y swithing vévy proessF his is prtiulrly useful for priing defultle lims suh s defultle zero oupon ondsF por exmpleD let us ssume tht ompny issues zero oupon ond of nominl L tht is fully repid t time T if no defult hs ourredF sf the (rm goes nkrupt efore this time horizonD only frtion R of the nominl is repidF he priing of this ond n e done in two stepsF pirstD we determine the ond vlue under the ssumption tht oth the sset vlue nd stte of the wrkov hin re visileF hese pries re denoted y B(t, T ) in the reminder of this workF he ond mrket vlue B(t, T ) is equl toX
orD y the tower property of onditionl expettionsD toX
where P (t, T, λ t , α t ) is the survivl proility from t to T for given λ t nd α t X
S sn dditionD we hve the following nturl oundry onditionsX
Proposition 5.1. Let us denote Q the matrix of transition probabilities of the Markov process α t and F (t) the N −vector of:
. @SFPA
The survival probabilities P (t, T, λ t , α t ) are given by the following expression:
is a function of time:
and whereÃ(t) = e A(t,1) , ..., e A(t,N ) is a vector, solution of the ODE system:
under the terminal boundary condition:
Proof. fy de(nition of P (t, T, λ t , α t )D we hve tht for ll u ≥ tX
yieldingD thnks to the de(nition @SFIA of the quntity P X
henD y ssuming enough regulrity to llow one to tke the limit within the expettionD the following limit onverges to zeroX
sf we develop the exponentil y its ylor pproximtion of (rst orderD we n rewrite this limit sX
he right hnd term eing lulle y the st© o formul for swithing vévy proessesD we infer tht P (t, T, λ, α t ) is the solution of system of prtil integroEdi'erentil equtionsX
where LP (t, T, λ, j) is the genertor of the swithing vévy proessX
. @SFVA sf we try solution of the formX
we get the following expressions for the derivtives of P X
e infer from the previous reltionships tht eqution @SFTA n e reformulted s followsX
his eqution n indeed e split into two yhisF he (rst one groups ll the terms tht re multiplied y λX
with the terminl ondition B(T ) = 0F olvingD we otin the expression of B(t)X
he seond yhi isX
U with the following oundry onditionsX
he integrl term in eqution @SFWA n e inferred from the hrteristi funtion of the vévy proessF e know indeed tht the hrteristi funtion of X j t is given yX
iqution @SFWA n therefore e rewritten sX
q j,k (exp (A(t, k) − A(t, j))) = 0 ∀ j = 1 . . . N . @SFIIA
ghoosing the onventionX f (t, j) = −a 1,j B(t) + ψ j (i B(t)),
we n rewrite eqution @SFIIA s followsX
q j,k e A(t,k) = 0 ∀ j = 1 . . . N. @SFIPA sf we de(neÃ(t, j) = e A(t,j) D the eqution n (nlly e put in mtrix form sX ∂Ã(t) ∂t + (dig(F (t)) + Q)Ã(t) = 0, @SFIQA where dig(F (t)) is the digonl mtrix whose omponents re these of F (t)D nd under the oundry onditionÃ(T, j) = 1 j = 1...N F sn this rtileD we solve the system of equtions @SFIQA numerilly y iuler9s methodF ee eppendix e for n lterntiveF he wrkov proess modulting the prmeters of the intensity V eing hiddenD the proility of survivl from t to T D given ertin λ is lulted s weighted sumX
where p j (t) is the proility of eing in stte N t time tF sn the following numeril pplitionsD the p j (t)9s re repled y sttionry proilities p i s de(ned y eqution @QFSAF pinllyD we n infer from the previous propositionD the following orollryX Corollary 5.2. The survival probabilities P (t, T, λ t , α t ) are driven by the following stochastic dierential equation on the enlarged ltration H t ∨ E t :
Proof. he proof is diret onsequene of reltions @SFQAD @SFTAD nd of st© o9s lemmD whih sttes
Lévy Processes his setion presents four exmples of swithing vévy proesses whih will e used in the following numeril pplitionsF he (rst of these proesses is the swithing frownin motionF sf W j denotes frownin motionD the instntneous return of the sset vlue is ruled y the following hiX
nd its hrteristi exponent is equl toX
sn numeril pplitionsD we will set θ j = 0D given tht λ lredy dmits drift termD so tht ψ j (iB(t)) = 1 2 σ 2 j B(t) 2 F xote tht the trjetory of swithing frownin motion is ontinuousF he seond proess is diretly inspired y the populr jump di'usion model developed y uou @PHHPAF he numer of jumps oserved in the sset return X j is oisson proess N j whose W intensity is λ j F he mplitude of jumpsD denoted y Z j D hs doule exponentil distriutionF pwrd or downwrd exponentillyEdistriuted jumps re oservedD with respetive proilities p j nd q j = 1 − p j F he prmeters of the jump distriution re denoted y η + j nd η − j F he density funtion of Z j is thereforeX
. @TFIA he dynmis of the sset evolution re given y the following hiX
he vévy mesure of X j t is in this se the produt of the frequeny of jumps nd of the density funtion desriing the mplitude of jumpsF prom thereD the hrteristi exponent n e deduedX
es with the swithing frownin motionD we will set θ j = 0 in numeril pplitions @euse θ j is redundnt with the drift term of λAD yieldingX
.
xote tht mrginl distriutions of the uou proess do not dmit losedEformEexpressionsF es we will see in the next setionD this prevents us from (tting it to oserved pst intensities y n eonometri pprohF he next two vévy proesses re suordinted frownin motionsF hese re frownin motions oserved in new time sle @sometimes lled usiness timeA given y SD whih is inresing positive stohsti proessF sn (nnil models sed upon suordinted frownin motionsD eh eonomi gent ssumes tht the instntneous sset return is norml ut tht trding time is rndomly distriuted ording to SD whih is referred to s the suorE dintorF wore detiled informtion out suordinted frownin motions n e found in gont nd nkov @PHHRA or eppleum @PHHRAF he rine qmm proess @qAD used in (nnil modelling y wdn nd enet @IWWHAD is frownin motion suordinted y qmm rndom vrileF sf θ j nd σ j re the drift nd vrine of the frowin motionD X j t is de(ned s followsX
where S j t ∼ Gamma( t κj , 1 κj )F sn this seD the expettion nd vrine of S j t re respetively equl to t nd κ j tF he hrteristi exponent of this proess is
whereD setting θ j = 0 s in the uou nd frownin motion modelsX
enother populr suordinted frownin motion is the xorml snverse qussin proess @xsqAD where the suordintor is n snverse qussin @sqA proessF sn stte jD the prmeters of the snverse qussin re hosen suh tht E(S j t ) = t nd V(S j t ) = κ j tF he xsq proess X j is de(ned s in eqution @TFRAF his proess exhiits importnt fetures suh s leptokurtiity nd IH symmetryF e refer the interested reder to the pper y frndor'Exielsen @IWWVA for detiled nlysis of this proessF sn this settingD the hrteristi funtion of X j is known nlytillyX
he rine qmm nd the xorml snverse qussin proesses oth hve losedEform proE ility density funtionsF hese expressions re presented in the next setionF 7 Econometric Calibration sn this setionD we report the results of our (t of menEreverting swithing vévy proesses to historil defult intensitiesF por the ske of illustrtionD we onsidered four ompniesX olvoD fno filoD fx risD nd wittlF hefult intensities were inferred from dily quotes @in iurosA of redit defult swps @ghAD of mturity T monthsF he T wonth gh premiums hve een retrieved from euters nd run from the IUGIPGPHHU to the VGIIGPHIIF sn exhnge of premiumD expressed s perentge of the priniplD the defult swp seller promises to mke pyment in the event of defult of referene oligtionD whih is usully ond or lonF sn se of defultD the gh pys n mount of money equl to one minus the reovery rte @whih is the rte of the ompny9s det tht is redeemed to detholdersAD times the priniplF sullyD the reovery rteD noted RD is ssumed to e RH7F here re Q min senioritiesGtiersX ighyw eured hetsD xpy enior nseured hetsD fvP uordinted or vower ierP hetsF es xpy dets re the most tively trdedD we onsidered gh quotes on this tegory of detsF he gh premium is lulted s the expeted disounted ost of the limF por T month ghD if the intensity of defult is ssumed onstntD the premium t time t is given y the produt of the defult proility times the disounted ostX
where r 6M (t) nd λ 6M (t) re respetively the T months interest rte @in our seD the Tw iuriorA nd the intensity of defult t time tF prom this reltionshipD we n infer λ 6M D used s proxy for the instntneous intensity λF pigure UFI presents the evolution of these intensitiesF pigure UFIX sntensities of hefultD from the IUGIPGPHHU to the VGIIGPHIIF II e (tted to these four time series disrete version of men reverting swithing vévy proessesD suh s introdued in setion P eqution @PFIAX
where α is P sttes wrkov hin @N = {1, 2}A whose dily trnsition mtrix shll e denoted y P = p i,j (t , t + ∆t) 1≤i,j≤d in the reminder of this setionF husD we set ∆t = 1/250F he stte of α is not diretly oservleD ut the (ltering tehnique developed y rmilton @IWVWA nd inspired y the ulmn (lter @IWTHA llows us to retrieve the proilities of eing in stte given previous oservtionsF e rie)y summrize this (lterF vet us de(ne the proilities of presene in stte j sX
rmilton proved tht the vetor Π t = Π j t j=1...m n e lulted s funtion of the proilE ities of presene during the previous periodF sf we denote y f λ (t, λ 6M (t)) the vetor of proility densities of λ 6M (t)D in stte I nd PD the vetor of presene proilities is given yX
where 1 = (1, . . . , 1) ∈ R d nd x * y is the rdmrd produt (x 1 y 1 , . . . , x d y d )F o strt the reursionD we ssume tht the wrkov proesses hve rehed their stle distriutionF Π 0 is then set to the ergodi distriutionD whih is the eigenvetor of the mtrix P D oupled to the eigenvlue equl to 1F sf the intensity proess is oserved on T dysD the loglikelihood isX ln L(λ 6M (1) . . . λ 6M (T )) =
T t=1 ln f λ (t, λ 6M (t)) , (Π t−∆t P ) . @UFPA he most likely prmeters re otined y numeril mximiztion of @UFPAF he rmilton (lter requires losed form expression for the density of λ 6M (t)F es the uou proess does not hve n nlytil expression for its mrginl distriutionsD we limit our study to frowninD rine qmm nd xorml snverse qussin distriutionsD for ∆X αt t F o simplify future lultionsD we de(ne the rndom vrile s followsD when α t = jX
@UFQA his rndom vrile hs the sme density funtion s λ t X f λ (t, λ 6M (t)) = f Y (t, y(t))F sn the frownin seD Y t is distriuted s norml rndom vrile N θ j , σ 2 j √ ∆t F sf the intensity is driven y rine qmm proessD the density of Y t @in stte α t = j A is given y
where A j D B j nd C j re onstnts de(ned herefterD nd K ∆t κ − 1 2 (.) is the modi(ed fessel funtion of the seond kindF sndeedX
IP pinllyD if the intensity is driven y xorml snverse qussin proessD the density of Y t @in stte α t = j A is given yX
xote thtD s mentioned in the previous setionD we set θ j = 0 in numeril pplitions for the frowninD q nd xsq dynmisD given tht it is redundnt with the drift term of λ. he stndrd devitions of the q nd xsq proesses re equl y onstrution to σ j=1,2 √ ∆tF he prmeters κ j=1,2 ontrol the skew nd the kurtosis of the proessF le UFI ompres loglikelyhoods of men reverting swithing proessesF orking with q or xsq proesses lerly improves the qulity of the (tF ell prmeters re ville in eppendix fF e see tht the speed of men reversion is qusi null with the rine qmm proessF por the xsq proessD the prmeter κ j is smll whtever the stteF he (lter identi(es for eh model stte in whih the filure rte hs low voltility nd stte in whih the voltility is signi(ntly higherF ixhiit UFP emphsizes the in)uene of the stte of the wrkov proess on the shpe of the one yer proility density funtion of X αt t D involved in the dynmis of spreds in eqution TFRF he distriution plotted is xsq nd prmeters re those otined for olvoF sn stte 1D the leptokurtiity is entuted nd the defult proility is higher thn in stte PF pigure UFPX histriution of X αt ∆t D xsq modelF IQ o onlude this prgrphD we drw the ttention of the reder on the ft tht the rmilton (lter lso yields proilities of sojourn in eh stte @the Π j t suh s de(ned y eqution @UFIAAF pigure UFQ presents this for the Ph q modelD (tted to olvoF his informtion ould e used y trders to ntiipte the evolution of gh spreds @ similr pproh hs een developed in rinut nd wgilhristD PHIHAF e dily (t of the model with the rmilton (lter will indeed revel the proility of eing in period of high or low voltility for defult intensities nd help trders to tke positionsF pigure UFQX roility of eing in stte I nd PD xsq modelF 8 Application to Pricing e defult model should not only e justi(ed from eonometri point of view ut should lso e le to replite the urve of survivl proilities used y the mrket to prie defultle limsF sf it is not the seD pries of defultle lims omputed with this model re not ritrge freeF his is why we test in this setion the ility of the previously de(ned swithing vévy proesses to (t survivl proilities extrted from gh urves @soure eutersAF e ondut this test for the four ompnies studied in the preeding setionF le VFI presents the gh spreds in ps nd the iuro swp urve on the UGSGPHIIF he reovery rte hosen to ootstrp survivl proilities is set to RH7F le VFIX gh quotesD IUGSGII pigure VFI presents survivl proilities inferred from gh quotes @detiled (gures re proE vided in tle VFPAF eording to mrket dtD wittl nd fno filo n go nkrupt with high proilityD ompred with olvo nd fx risF gh quotes were linerly interpolted for missing mturitiesF prom these quotesD we ootstrpped PH defult proilitiesF
